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Mhailtj fffrtiese" only 25 crntu pee

month. fry it.

- ?J L

Muils arrive and depart at the Towanda
Postoftice follows.

ARRIVE.
Phila. N. Y. and Eastern States. .LOO A. M.
Dushore Luporte Ac 0.30 *'

L. V. wuy mail from the North. .10.00 "

Sheshequm Ac ...11.00
"

New Era Ac Tues. Thur und Sat. " "

Asylum Ac 31on. Wed. and Fri. " "

Troy Burlington Ac.............1.00 p. M.
Leßaysville Rome Ac....... " "

Glowed mail from Erie ANC 11R s 2.30 "

L.VV. way mail from the 50uth...4.30 "

Canton Ac . ? 0.00 "

Barclay U. 30 "

GlVd mail fr'm Elmira A Eric R 1110.40 "

DEPART.
'Canton Moaroeton Ac..... . A. M.
L. V. way mail South W.9.15 '?

Ci's'd m,l Elmira Erie AN C RRI 0.00 "

Troy Burlington Ac. .10.00 "

Sncshequin Ac ../r. ..12.00 31.
Barclay .???... . \u25a0- - 1.00 p. M.
New Era Tue ThUr and 5at...." "

Asylum 3lonJwod and Fri " '?

Leliaynvtlle florae Ac *' "

Dushore Ac 4 2.45 "

?j. V. way mail North .3.45 '

N Y Phil and Eastarn States... .7.45 '

Office open from 7.00 A. M. t07.45 P. M.
310n0,Y Order office open from 8.00 A. M. to

7.00 P. M.
Office open Sunday's from 9.00 to 10.00 A. M.

P. POWELL, P. M.

fou can got a good, square, raeal, served by
intelligent lady waircrs, at the M. E. Church
Parlors, any time after 5 o'clock this evening.

JOHN CHERRY, the deaf and dumb printer,
has rendered us valuable service in issuing a

number ofpaper-books. He starts south to-
day. He is a good printer, and >ve commend

him to the attention of the craft.

An accident, resulting in the breaking of

our press, caused a delay in tbe issuing of the

HE VIEW to-day. Thanks to M. O. MOODY,

the be*t blaeksmith in town, the damage has
been repaired and we shall be out 011 time m
the morning.

You can save yourself the trouble of going
home, and your good wife, mother, or sister,
as the case may be, the annoyance of prepar-

ing your sapper, by calling at the M. E.

Church Parlors any time after 5 o'clock this
evening. The ladies will have an old time
sumptuous New England dinner spread, and

will be glad to see you.
> 1

The trustees of Crystal Lodge, K. of IT,
yesterday paid to Mrs. It. JSIIKUMAN s2ooo'
the amount to which she wa entitled by reason'
of the death of her husband, who was tv mem-
ber of the Lodge. Mr. SHERMAN died 011

the 10th of February, and the claim was ad-
justed and paid within 30 days. Mr. SHERMAN
had been a member of the Lodge but three
years, and had paid into the fund out of
which the insurance is paid only about S3S.

A True Lent.

Is this a fast?to keep
The larder lean and clean

From fat of veals and sheep?

Is it to quit the dish
Of flesh, yet still to till

The platter high with flsli?

No! 'tis a fast to dole
Thy sheaf of wheat and meat

Unto the hungry soul.

It is to fast from strife,
From old debate and hate-

To circumcise thy life.

To show a heart grief-rent;
To starve thy sin, not bin?

And that's to keep thy Lent.
?Hubert Ilerrick.

Those disposed to give VEXXOR one more
trial can preserve this, his last prophesy:

"AprilI sketch as entering told and stormy,
with snow up to tin? 4th or sth day, after
which cold rains may continue to about the
10th. the 3d and 4th days being probably the
most wintry. Next, 1 foresee a cold term
ending in a*heavy snowfall on the loth, ltith
autl 17th days or March, the Kith and 17lh to
be the days of snowfall. This storm period
will in all probability reach both Boston and
New York; but should cold rains replace
snow in these last named cities i shall not be
surprised. The stormiest part of March is
almost certain to occur after the 151 h of the
mouth, and mv American fricnus must excuse
inn if 1 again "iucluds a moderate and reason-
able portion of their territories in this last
prediction. t

The "Mirror of the World" exhibited nt
the M. E. Church last evening was witnessed
by a large and delighted audience.

A GUN.? I 2 guage, 30 inch (laminated steel),
pistol grip, extension rib, rebounding lock,
weli finished?sso. Enquire at this office

Personal.

Miss MARY LADD and Miss MAGGIE MIS-
KELL are out of town on a visit.

Mrs. MINGOS is just receiving a new assort-
ment of Spring Millinery Goods, and the
ladies are invited to call and examine.

Maj. DLVRN was installed Mayor of Elmira
yesterday morning. His inaugural address is
warmly commended by the Free Press.

S. S. BUTTS lias boon appointed Postmaster
at Lime Hill, in place of STUUXK, resigned.

Our genial friend, J. A. M. PASSMOUE, is
in town.

MEANS MAGILI. has given up the hack busi.
ness, and is now learning telegraphing, with
Joirx E. WARD.

Ex-Commissioner KUYKENDALL is suffer"
ing from an attack of acute rheumatism.

Senator DAVIKS and Captain CAUNOCIIAN
arc attending Supreme Court in Philadelphia.

JAMES WOOD and 11. N. WILLIAMS,Esqs.,
will go to Philadelphia to-day, to attend to
business in the Supreme Court.

The Itev. Mr. FULLER, who is Holding a
series of meetings in the Church of the Mes-
siah, is the guest of Postmaster POWELL.

Mrs. GEO. E. FOX has rented lier house for
two years, and about the first of April will go
south to join her husband and daughters.
We, in common with the people in Towauda,
wisli them great prosperity in their new
home, but hope it may be for their iuterest
to make their sojourn in Maryland of short

duration. We don't like to lose such resi-
dents as Mr. Fox and his family.

The following ode was read by Mr. 8. C. J.
on the occasion of the innitiatiou of a new
member into the order of 8. P. M. A. 31. S.,
at the Institute recently:

Wek ;ome to all our brothers dear, 1
_

_We glad!v oHex, gathered here . VUBM
To celebrate this great occasion,
With oysters, toasts and recitation.
'itound this festive board we l'cei
A grander hope, a stronger zeal
That binds our hearts in the desire ,> \u25a0
Never for females to aspire.
When first our brotherhood was formed
A number small its ranks adorned;
Five worthy brothers first unfurled
The banner, which defies the world.
The next in order to unite
Was brother C p, a shining light,
Whom in our throng to-night we see

, Ahappy man from snares set free.
sTheu brother S liour ranks enlarged;'
Who all bis duties well discharged,
And absent though lie be to-night
The 8. P. 31 is his delight. I

No\V brother L e wus so beset M
liya (Jire female Jje had met;
lie sufWv nought with earnest will
Before*iW went to Btevensvi!le.
Then brother L? l?h resolved to find
Abalm fjrhis distracted mind?
He, lied at once to our embrace
And now behold his happy face.
Now brother 3l n was so ensured
By a black-eyed girl and eurley haired?
He at first igaoroU)our warning voicuy? r

But now bus made a glo^Rrtmoiee.
And brother C r obsißing well
The joys that to our lot befl|
Determined he would also Aura
The blessings fraught so rare.
Ami brother 8 1 luiJPssayed
To prove one ought toJ*e a maid.
At last he saw his grenistake?-
-8o lie is now with joy fate.
And brother M jrmoved by fear
Lest he should be some female's dear
Did soon accept a brother's part

And now is joined in hand and heart.
But now at last moved by regret,
We naught the rescue of Be,
How well our labors did avail
He will relate, a wondrous tale.
Thus one by one our number grows
From those rescued from fearful woes.

Our Brotherhood, no longer small,
Will cause the "Broomstick Rule" to full.
Now Brothers here, so full of joy
Remember those whom victims annoy \

Since here you are so glad and free.
Strive to set others at liberty
And us we in our mystic acts

Scorn t' o wiles of tempters grave,
Let us all our powers tax

To set free another sluvst

The meetings at the Universalist churchlM
to be continued tl)is week. n

The young gentlemen at the Institute have
formed a Society for the "Prevention of Mat-
rimony, and the Amelioration of the Married
State." Not very complimentary to their
mothers.

MARRIED.
WIIITE?HILL.?At the parsonage. Monroe-

ton, March 2,1880, hy llev. Ilallock Arm-
strong, Mr. Fred White, Jr., and Miss lluth
Hill, both of Towanda.

BUSINESS LOCALS.
Go and see the new styles in Hats just re-

ceived at 3lrs. S. H. Sweet's, on Bridge street,
No. 1, liaidlemaus Block.

Trimmed Hats for 25 cents, at
Mrs. S. H. SWKET'S.

Just received, the new styles in trimming
silks, at Mrs. S. If. Sweet's, on Bridge street,
Beidlcmau's Block, No. 1.

The cheapest place in town to buy millinery
goods is at Mrs. S. 11. Sweet's, Bridge street,
No. 1.

I am now receiving New Styles from New
York, and offer at low prices, flats. Flowers,
and Trimmings. Mrs. S. 11. SWKKT.

No. 1, Bridge street.
To TH E- PEOPLE OF TOWANDA.?AS soon

as the warm weather sets in, we shall deliver
pure milk, twice a day, supplying our custo-
mers?morning and* evening?with fresh
milk,at rates as low as any one.

SMITH BROTHERS.
O. A. BLA.dK has lifted up office on the

second lloor of the building lately occupid by
the crockery st,ore, where he willconfine him-
self to the Sewing Machine and Insurance
business.

Plentc cnll at GEO, ROSS' Ist Ward Store 1
and'get some of the nicest dried beef von 1
ever saw, and sliced lis thin as tisue paper, at
12 cents per pound. He has just purchased
a splendid dried beef slicer of the Enterprise
Manufacturing Company, at Philadelphia.

COAL.? The best and cheapest sold in this 1
market is the Barclay, fresh mined, thorough- *
Iv screened and slated. All sizes sold for 1
#2 75 per ton, at E. B. PlkiiCE's Coal Yard. '

Simmons, ihe fashionable Boot and Shoe-
maker, has removed his shop from Carroll's
Block to the rooms over Jacobs store. Patton's
Block, where lie will continue business, and 1
willbe pleased to see all'iiiwant Of anything

Thanking the puhlie for past
<ndeavor t > ;n> r t

can tut attention
nothing but the best

J.H.SIMMONS.
Galvanic Battery. For

sale at A, L. N ELSON'fc jewelrv Store," Price
50 cents.

PATCH BROTHERS are paying the highest-
market price, in cash, for good butter.

Rosentield lias Hot given up the genera!
clothing business/butlm** in additionto his im
mense stock ofx'ollafs and Cutis, just opened
a tine assortment of spring clothing, hats and
caps. '

ip?au want Uie best vegetables, the largest
yvStcrs, the best cuts of meat, and the finest
sausage to be found in Towunda, call on Mr.
MUIJ.OC K.Rt the old Market, junt south of
the Ward House,

py Jacobs is selling Overcoats all the way
from $2 up to any price you arc willing to
pay.
fyifyou want a stylish hat, cheaper than

yon ever bought one, call at Itos KNFIELD'S
clothing store.

( I
Prices way down in Gents fine and coarse

boots and 1 shoe*. AM goods warranted as
represented, at BU M* . L

For a good, durable ami neat lit twyfwe, :
go to BT.V-M's.,.

j| iT*Cluffee Hams and Smoked Beef, at
AiYKiiA DEVOE'S market, Bridge Street.

JACOBS in selling clothing cheaper than
over.

UTePAt MYEP. A DEYOK'N market is the
place to get tender steaks and nice roasts.

Country dealers will find it to their advant-
age to buy their candies at FITCH'S.

(jdr Geo Lyneheorno has opened a new
Barber Shop over Powell's store where lie is
always ready to wait upon all those who may
favor him with their"patronage. Shampooing
hair cutting Ladies' and Children's hair ?at
their residence no extra charge.

C. W. JONES is prepared to mend rubbers
on short notice, in the best manner. Shop
corner Main and Pine streets, in rear of RK-
VIKW ortlee. Charges reasonable, and work
guarrantced.

Parties are continually ASKING now can
I groceries be sold so much cheaper at ROSS'
Ist Ward Store than they can in the heart of

J town. Because HE buys liis goods for cash,
. and can afford to sell them low.

I Ask for one of thoso dollar-and-a-half
1 switches, all Hair, HO inches long, at Mrs. M.

I A. FLKTCHELI's, No. 4, Bridge street.

WANTED TO Pencil ASK.? A good tract of
timber land. For particular*, call or address

1 this ollicc.

i J. A. MANVILLK.Towandn. Pa., will sell
I strictly lirst class Pianos and Organs at great
j ly reduced prices for the next, sixty days,
j Pianos and Organs Tuned and Repaired.
1 Otliee with C. M. MANVILLK,on 3D street.

best
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NOW 18 YOUK
clothier, has just purchased
of Linen Collars and Cutis, at
allow him to sell them away
and see them. I^HR

"Don't you forget it," thsy,
double discount any other
the country on Linen Collars and Cufl's.^H

FARM FOR SALK.?I offer for sale on
able terms a valuable farm, located in LI
valley of the Towanda creek, about 2 11
inilos from Towanda, containing 75 acrtl
under u good state of cultivation, well.wata
ed, a young orchard of choice trees, gol
framed dwelling house, and tine large barm]
with underground stabliug. Iwill sell LhJ
farm ou long time, or exchange it in part fl
property in Towada borough. I

JOHKPH G. PATTONJ
BONDS FOR SALE? GOOD CHANCE F

SAFE INVESTMENT.? The School Board J
Towanda Borough are desirous ol ),;:
from SIO,OOO to $15,000 in Bonds of the'*
trict, at 5 per cent, interest, payable sj
annually. The bonds will be "allotted*
amounts of SIOOO, and upwards. B

By order of Board. S. VV. ALVORD. I
Secretin J

PITTSTON, Feb. G,
DR. A. E. BURR ?Dear Air.?Mv

the Neuralgia for ten days, and her
could give her no relief. I cuil on Dr.
and got a bottle of your Neuralgia
they relieved her in a few hours. *Bfl

Yours Besp't, iBBTHOMAS
Agent Dupont l'owdet^^B

llo! FOR KANSAS. ?Excursions to
in the Arkansas Valley, in
Kansas, at greatly reduced rates,
Blmira, N. Y., on the second
every month, accompanied by u
perfenee, who will
lion to the charge.
lorniatiou apply to C. F.
or by letter, at the Delavim 11
N. Y., or by letter at
can procure tickets every
at same rules. Train leaves 5

M. 0. MOODY, the blaeksmi
JOHN BROWN'S Shop, Ist
glad to see all of his old
public in general. All kinds
on

iiwhiwi \u25a0 I

HOUSE TO BENT.?
Enquire of NATHAN

FOR RENT. ?A good
number of dwclliug

FOR BENT.?A good
Apply to J. N. CALIFF.

LLEJFL^ONE
Mrc^^H^^|^BMH

or

on

[\u25a0\u25a0
N'Vi'raliPl Br><! \u25a0

Ist of April
... EItUJ. of all

At ofll > \u25a0\u25a0
To wand a* Feb. 1L tf>"loe?. BP

FOR BENT.? A large ISF
on York Avenue, Enqi*'DUUo, tn^^H

llou.sk To Ukxt.-A 1.!" THIS .NARK*
In First Ward, lately the p flB
BEDFORD, OU Main street, py ju CI]H

Booms to rent on Mam stn jHj|
\u25a0?._ Dry Mk

WANTS. PI
Under thie head tee will intuit UIl£U,

situalions or help xounted. 1
A situation by a gentleman with 1G V(

experience in the dry goods and grocery ti

Well acquainted throughout Btirliug1
' Ulster and SmithfiehL' Best of referent

| given.. Address "Clerk," this office. '
j Ayoung man of good moral haUHs wisl

fa situation in a Dry Goods or Grocery ste

three years' experience, Good relureu
Auply t the editors of this paper. p

f A sit nation by a boy 18 years of ago j
i store, either drv goods or grocery, or ii

oltice. Good peumun and accountaut. G
recommendations. Enquire at this office J

T Mrs CURRAN, on street west of FK<J
.

! Furniture factory, would like work at ]fl
.. sewing, tailoring, carpel makings or wai

] and ironing. I


